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PianistAlfred SmithTo
Offer Featured
Solo
With Alfred Smith, brilliant
pianist as guest soloist, the San
Jose State college symphony orchestra will appear at the college
for the last time this year in concert tomorrow evening at 8:15 in
Morris Dailey auditorium, under
the direction of Adolph W. Otterstein, Music department head.
Featuring

two

modern

aelec-

SOH well-known to music audiences, "On the Trail," from Grand
Canyon Suite Trio by Ferde Grofe;
and Rachmanioff’s Rhapsody for
Piano and Orchestra, the one hundred-piece orchestra is offering
the spring concert free to the
public.
Other selections to be played are
Beethoven’s
Fifth
Symphony,
ihmsky-Korsakov’s Russian Easter Overture, ’Wagner’s Tannhauser
Overture.
The orchestra has been selected
with six others on the Pacific
coast to appear on the Standard
Symphony hour over the N.B.C.
network between 8:15 and 9:15
Thursday night.
Faculty members may secure
reserve seats for the concert in
the President’s office, according
to Mr Otterstein
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Third Election For Student Body
Head Closes Political Campaign
Balloons Are
Feature Of
Dance
-

Balloons,

which

proved

to

be

such a popular feature of the last
student body dance given May 22,
the night of Spardi Gras activities,
will be distributed again at the
dance to be held June 13 in the
men’s gymnasium. Seven hundred
and fifty brightly colored balloons
will be dropped from the ceiling
during the dancing.
Door prizes are also to be given.
All the prizes will be secured from
the Co-op store, as have all previous ones offered by Cal Sides,
chairman of social affairs

com-

mittee.

This last dance of the quarter is
being given in conjunction with
Alumni Homecoming the same day.
All alumni attending the festivities
of the afternoon are given a cordial
Nearly 600 San Jose State stu- Invitation to attend the affair.
dents attended the second annual
The gym will be decorated with
Ali-School picnic in Santa Cruz
bright crepe paper streamers which
last Saturday. In spite of the unare to run lengthwise of the room.
favorable weather conditions at the
Soft lights will further change
coast, the number present at this
the gym from a bare pavilion into
year’s school picnic equalled that
a ballroom.
of last year, All -School picnic
Dancing will start at 9 o’clock
chairman, Russ Azzara announced
and continue until 12 p.m. One
yesterday.
member of the couple must have
Because it was impossible to
a student body card.
have recreational activities on the
beach, Azzara made arrangements
With the Seaside Company of Santa
Cruz to have Scott Held and his
orchestra play at the Coconut
Grove for an impromtu dance
from 2 to 4.
Arthur Von Zook, who sold the
most round-trip tickets, won first
Prize in the script sales contest,
and was awarded $1.50 in script.
Iverson Fitchle and Philip Weed
Won second and third prizes of
1100 and 50 centre respectively.
Assisting Azzara in making the
All -School picnic
a success were
members of the food, ticket, publicity, and recreation
committees.
Jim Welch, food
chairman, was
assisted by Betty Mae
Calkins,
Mary Youngren,
Peter Bateman,
Cecil McDonald, Ed
Wetteratrom,
Betty Jean
Keller,
Margaret
James, Harold Kibby, Gene Gear,
and Jack Marsh,
Burton Abbott, publicity chairmen, waa assisted by Dolores::
Freitits, Vivian
Erickson, and Jewel
spongier.
Al Azevedo
and Ray Arjo were
members of the
recreation COMmittee.

Alice Wilson Elected
Vice - President
Unanimously
Paul Becker, popular junior student, was elected to the office of
student body president at Friday’s
final voting which took place in
the quad, with 1217 students cast-

TWO Co-eds
Vie For
Chair

Bill Moore To Receive
Gold Watch Charm
From Prexy
With over one hundred awards
to be presented, and installation
rites for Black Masque and Spartan Spears, the Recognition Day
program will start promptly after
the general assembly bell is rung
tomorrow at 10:30, Bill Moore,
who will preside over the meeting,
announced Friday.
Last minute plans to insure a
running program which

smooth

will include the entire agenda
within the allotted hour and a
half are being made by members
of the rally committee today.
Anyone wishing to reserve time
on the program should see Bill
Moore or Joyce Grimsley not later
than this afternoon.

Barbara Harkey and Vivian
Sheaffer will be the two contestants for the presidency of the
Associated Women Students, due
to the withdrawal of Betty Brooch
in favor of Miss Sheaffer, and
PREXY TO PREXY
Glenys Bodkin will run with
The President’s awsrd, a small
Marian Ruge for treasurer at an
The first election for the council election to be held all day tomor- gold watch charm in the shape
was held Monday, May 25, when row in the quad.
of a gavel, annually presented
Paul Becker, James Welch, Bob
The other women seeking of- to the outgoing student body presiDoerr, Robert Rector, Alberta
fices for next year are: Frances dent, will be given to Bill Moore
Jones, Alice Wilson, and Ben Mel1Churin and Edith Norton, record- by Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie followzer were chosen to serve on the
ing secretary; Roberta Smith and ing the introduction of the newly
executive council for the 1936-37
I Barbara Woon, corresponding sec- elected prexy and his council.
year.
retary; and Reinhold Haerle and
Inaugurating a plan to give
Immediately following this pri- Leona Pruett, reporter. The can- special recognition to senior honor
mary election three men announced didate for president who receives students who have maintained the
their candidacy for the position of the least votes will automatically highest scholastic averages during
student body president. These three become vice-president.
the four years of their college life,
were, Paul Becker, James Welch,
Installation of new officers will forty-five honorariums will be
being
dethe
latter
Doerr,
Bob
and
be held at a formal banquet Thurs- given. Earl Pomeroy is the highest
feated.
day evening at Rudolph’s, Vivian of these with a grade point averIn this first presidential election, Shaeffer, who has made arrange- age of 2.893.
Becker lacked 20 votes of giving ments for the affair, announced at
OTHER AWARDS
him the necessary majority, ac- last week’s council meeting. All
Other high points on the procording to constitutional law.
women who have served as officers gram are the presentation of
The second election which was or representatives on A.W.S. counscholarship awards, the alumni
held Wednesday, June 3, was des- cil any quarter this year may atawards, the music awards and
covered to be a fraud, when the tend the banquet, but must sign up
selections by the orchestra. The
ballots were counted by the elec- with Miss Betra Gray in the PubGraham Peake award for the
tion board. After a conference with lications’ office by Wednesday
school’s outstanding athlete is not
student prexy Bill Moore, Kibby, afternoon. The price for the banto be presented this year as stated
election judge, decided to hold a quet is forty-one cents.
in last Wednesday’s Daily.
further election for the office.
log votes.

Becker defeated James Welch
744 to 437 votes. The election
which was the third for the office
was held after fraudelent methods
of balloting were discovered by
Harold Kibby, election judge.

Arts Group
Over 300 To Industrial
Dinner,
Final
To Hold
Get Diplomas Install New Officers
A fred Smi h,
pianist, who Is
quest soloist with
the San Jose State
college symphony
orchestra tomorrow evening
in its final
concert.

As a climax to Senior week approximately 319 December, March,
and June graduates will assemble
In the quad June 18 to receive
their credentials, degrees, and
diplomas.
For the first time in the history
of the college, honorary degrees
will be granted to the 15 seniors
who have consistently maintained
the highest scholastic standards
during their stay here

New officers of Iota Sigma Phi,
Industrial Arts fraternity, were Installed Thursday evening at a
ceremony and dinner at Hall’s
Coffee shop, in the nature of a
farewell for members who will
graduate this year.
Nick Germano is the new president of the organization, replacing Mark Masson. Germano served
as president during Masson’s absence last quarter.

Other officers are: vice-president, Leonard Tate; secretarytreasurer, Carlyn Walker; corresponding secretary, Mendes Nepote; reporter, Vic Silveria; custodian of property, Ralph Hiegel;
inter-fraternity representaHonorary Bachelor of Arts de- and
Charles Meissner.
grees will be conferred on three tive,
George Chambers, Mendes Neformer graduates of this college.
They are Mr. W. J. Cagney, rural potea, and Merl Robertson will
supervisor of public schools of Los compose the executive board of
the fraternity for the next year.
(Continued on Page Pour)
HONORS
One-third of this group will be
conferred the honor "With Great
Distinction", while the remaining
30 will receive the honor "With
Distinction".
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let ’em eat cake

by raymond wallace
time when I was a missionary in
E WERE discussing psyAfrica?"
chology and I mentioned
that the original concept of
"Go ahead and get it off your
the value of the principles of
cheat."
recency, frequency, and intensity
"I went into the itumdummi
in association seemed lately to
country in West Africa as a mishave been disproved to some exsionary with my old friend, Jacob
tent.
"When I took psychology," declared the sweet young thing,
"there were five laws of learning,
and they had stood since the time
of Plato, and they will continue
to stand until DeVoss resigns.
Don’t you quote me, though," she
suddenly cautioned, "at least by
name. I got an A in the course,
and that’s the only department
that ever came through with one,
and I wouldn’t have them mad at
me for anything."
I wonder if there can be any
significance in the fact that the
college NYA checks carry instructions on the back for illiterates to
endorse by mark, X?
"Doggone it," growled Joe F. -X.
Kallikak-Juke as I met him on the
campus with a bag in his hand, "I
knew rd meet somebody rd have
to give some of this candy to.
Yesterday when I didn’t have any
you passed me up like a dirty
shirt, and I was all dressed up
too."
"You probably look like a dirty
shirt when you’re dressed up.
Where are you going?"
"I was Just on my way home
to begin writing a little thing
I have in mind, the story of
a fool."
"What is it, autobiography?"
"Don’t get smart. My autobiography Would be very interesting. Did I ever tell you of the

Jones. Jake, we used to call him.
He was an old man, not very
strong, but a man of high ideals
for which he would gladly have
died. The Rumdummis were cannibals, and it was our purpose to
convert them to Christianity and
beef. I can assure you that I felt
no small fear for my life when
we entered their country. I had
no premonition then of the startling circumstances under which I
was to save it later by a quick
exercise of wit.
"After some considerable labor and persuasion among the
natives, we won them over to
our way of thinking, and things
went well for two years. Then
came famine, crop failure, starvation. When all the food supplies were gone, the head Rumdum approached me and said,
’Joe, we are starving. You and
your friend have no food; you
are starving also. We feel a deep
sympathy for you, and extend
this invitation: we’d like to have
you for dinner tonight’. I was
then that I had a brilliant idea
which saved the day."
"Yes, go on! What did you do?"
"My partner Jake had come out
of his tent to listen. I turned to
the chief and with trembling finger pointed to his helpless, tottering figure.
"’Do you see that poor, defenseless, old man?’ I said.
’Well, let ’em eat Jake’!"

notices
ALL MEMBERS of the Freshman Council are requested to attend a special meeting in room 30
Tuesday at 11:00. We have to dispose of that darn money we made
at the Frosh Frolic. Standing room
only. Ben

Melzer, Frosh Pres.

SMOCK AND TAM meeting
Tuesday at 12:30. Every member
must be there for election of
officers.
CORRECTION: Jewel Spangler,
not Jewel Pangburn, was elected
reporter of Sappho Society.

Dedicated to the best interests of San Jose State
PuMished every school day by the Associated Students at Sim Jose- State Collage
Entered as second class matter at the San Jose Poet Olio,
Pore al Globe Printing Co.

Cambia MS
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anything &
everything
by emile bouret
WELL, fellow inmates, here
is the little contest we
promised you. It isn’t exactly a contest; it’s more or less
a vote to decide who, in your
opinion, can qualify for one of the
following titles: The most beautiful girl attending this college,
the most handsome fellow, the
personality girl, and the personality fellow.
On this page you will find a
section which you may clip from
the page and use as a ballot slip.
These slips should be placed in the
El Toro contribution box in the
Publications office after they have
been filled out. The deadline for
the voting will be 12:00 noon tomorrow (Tuesday).
It is preferrable if the fellows
vote for the girls, and vice versa,
but of course, we can’t judge your
sex by a ballot slip, and we have
no way of requiring voters to
cast ballots for the opposite sex,
so use your own judgement.
Results of the voting will be in
Wednesday’s Daily, so get busy
and give your favorite a boost.

We saw another auto wreck last
night. Got there just as the ambulance left Asked the tow -car
driver if anyone was hurt badly.
"Look at that," and he pointed at
the remains of the car. "He was
dead before that bunch of steel
stopped. sliding." Then he turned
and sprinkled some sawdust on
the pool of blood which darkened
the pavement.

The "Sweet Pea" who writes the
"Current Corsages" column is Jewel
Spangler, if you girls care to
know. And Jewel is certainly
about the only one around here
who never runs out of material.
People just chase her around trynig to give her something to write
about. Lucky gal!!

DOLORES FREITAS
Phone S. C. 1R1
DICK BERTRANDIAS

MANAGING EDI (OR
Phone Ballard 7800
BUSINESS MANAGER

JACK REYNOLDS
Phone Ballard 5338.1

SPORTS EDITOR

Miss Rexene James, erstwhile
freshman student and journalism
major, is now engaged in fulltime general newspaper work on
the Morgan Hill Times.
Living in Coyote, a short distance from Morgan Hill, Miss
James will work under the supervision of Mr. Robert Couchman,
well known editor of the Morgan
Hill Times.
While at State Miss James took
an active part in campus life. She
was a member of the freshman
council, and worked on the Spartan Daily.

Sophomore Class Debt
Cleared By Concession
Sophomore class members met
for the last time Thursday, when
it was declared that the class debt
had been wiped out by the proceeds
from the Spardi Gras concession.
Don Walker, president of the
class, thanked members of the concession committee for the work expenued on the sophomore booth.
The concession, a phonograph record breaking entertainment, was
managed by George Hogan, chairman; Jess Wilson, Bob Free, John
Diehl, Vic Carlock and George
Kelley.
LOST: At the Ail -School picnic,
a pair of blue swimming trunks,
somewhere on the board walk. If
anyone
please

happened
return

to

them

find
to

the

them
Lost

and Found, as I can’t afford new
ones this year.

Home Economics
Cl
Installs New Offic,
At Formal DinnerM,
Installation of
new oth
marked a meeting
of Delta
Theta,
home economics
r,
society, at a formal
dinner
at O’Brien’s last
Tuesday.
The new officers
for the
quarter are Doris
Arnold p
dent; Estella Jones,
vice-preed
Helen Daily, secretary
-treat
Evelyn Anderson,
historian;
Mrs. Hazel Moorehead,
col
representative.
In appreciation of past
are
Frances Conkey, faculty
roe:
who is leaving at the close
of
school year; Margaret Van
I
kirk, who has announced her
gagement, and Helen Mignon,
adviser, were honored with !
by the club members. The gr
ating seniors and old and
solaligcesers were presented with

CIVIL SERVICE
POSITIONS OP1
California civil service posit
open to applicants include:
Administrative
Assistant
Member, Board of Equallut
Open to men only, age 30-50, to
$300 per month. Application r
be Sled by June 13, 19343.
Student Interne. Open to
and women, age 23-40, salary:
per month and maintenance.
plication must be flied by
20, 1936.
Senior Interne. Open to men
women, age 23-40, salary 150
month and maintenance. App
tion must be filed by June 20,1

MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL
MOST HANDSOME FELLOW
PERSONALITY GIRL

Duke Ellington is bowling them
over at the Urban Room of the
Congress Hotel in Chicago. It is
seldom that such recognition is
given to a colored artist and his
Ellington has reorganization.
ceived honors from all parts of
the globe; and when in England,
he played a special concert for
the present king. The press had it
that he repeated his "Mood Indigo" several times, at the request
of the delighted Edward.

Subscription SIM per quarter.
EDITOR

REJEANA JAMES
GETS NEW JOB

Adrian Rouyet is one of those
boys who can’t make up his mind.
At least, that’s the impression he
gives everyone. What’s the matter, Adrian, are you just cagey
or cautious?

PERSONALITY FELLOW

DO NOT FAIL
TO ATTEND

SUMMER SESSION

GENE GEAR
Phone Ballard 7800

NEWS EDITORS
Tuesday, Helen Rector;
Wednesday, Ora Lindquist;
Monday. LeIa O’Connell;
Thursday, Frank Brayton;
Friday, Ellen Steven
COPY DESK
WALT PETERSONEDITOR
Emmet Britton, David Loehwing. Floors Christianse n, Victor Carlock, Aphetti Harvey,
Bill Gambell, Vivian Erickson, Marion Starr.
Dick

Edmonds

SPORTS STAFF
(Assistant Editor), Gil Bishop, Gene Rocchi,
Gordon Stafford, Warren Smith, Will Ryan

James

.. Frank Brayton (Ilsone Col. 3.IW)
BUSINESS STAFF
Burton Abbott, Bill Weisel, Don Walker

Student Photographer .....

LOST:
FRIDAY
NIGHT
in
Little Theater: Pair of light gray
kid gloves. Please return to Doris
Roberts or Lost and Found. Reward.

)larlais

FEATURE DESK
THELMA VICKERSEDITOR
Evelyn Lops., Art Editor
Orris Mather’’, Makeup Fdnot
Randy Foes,
Raymond Wallace
Alice Parrish.
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie
Special Contributor
NIGHT EDITOR ...

not

Allan Jack son

REPORTERS
Frances Cumin, Helen Rector. Elnora Christiansen. David Loehsvinn, Leona Fruett.
Victor (-unlock. Remana James, Dorothy Root. Peggy !AMC,. William Combed.
Robert Kelley, Marion Starr. Reinhild Hartle, Myer Ziegler, William Ryan, Marcella
Breech’, Jewel Spangler, Filen Steven.

You may earn nine full units for credit and audlt
courses to make up requirements.
If you need to work, it will be easier for you fo

ALL STUDENTS PLANNING
to take Observation and Participation in the Fall Quarter should
sign up with Miss DeVore In Room
153 from one -thirty until three thirty Wednesday, June 10. This
course is a pre -requisite to student
teaching. Satisfactory completion
of at least one curriculum course
is required of students enrolling
in Observation and Participation.
Two
consecutive
hours
daily
should be reserved for Observation
and Participation.

get a job in the fall quarter.
In the summer session you will meet principal!’
and superintendents from the field. This may hale YOU
to get a position some time It has helped others
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Boxing Trio May Capture Team Title
Sports
Personalities
No. 2BURT WATSON
By GENE ROCCHI
From the iron city of Erie, Pa.,
comes the "Iron man" of Spartan
athletics . . . Burt Watson.
Can do anything in athletics.
excels in eight sports . . . stars in
three , . recently picked as outstanding athlete on campus . .
sports writers, coaches, managers
all picked him tops.
’Born in Erie . . . 1913 . . . attended Academy Hi . . . starred
. baseball, football, basthere .
ketball, track, swimming, tumbling ... tennis too.
Holds several state and sectional
track and field records . . . in
high hurdles and broad jump .
made six letters his first year . . .
awarded silver trophy for outstanding athlete in 1932.
TROJAN TROUBLE
National prominence of U.S.C.’s
powerful teams beckoned. . . Watson answered . . . wanted to become a Trojan.
Made way west . . . almost
broke when arriving at L.A. . . .
took entrance ex’s . . . flunked...
Track Coach Dean Cromwell financed another try . . . flunked
again . . . decided to go to California . . wanted to be a Bear.
Scholastic trouble again . . .
tried a second time . . . made the
grade .. . changea his mind . . .
wanted to go home . . . payed a
visit to San Jose to see a cousin.
The cousin, Mrs. Carolyn Hayes,
San Jose State faculty member,
persuaded him to stay . .. changed
his mind again
. . became a
Spartan.
LITTLE STAR
Began to shine as yearling . . .
Outstanding back on gridiron . . .
southpaw on diamond . . . pole
vaulter, broad jumper, hurdler in
track . . . discarded the rest.
La a wicked crooner too . . .
likes singing . . . would like to
sing on the airways for a career
. is dubious about his chances
... may tryout for major leagues.
Has offer to display his goods
for Boston Red Sox in American
League . . . Mickey Cochrane of
World’s Champion Detroit Tigers
bas communicated with him, too
. wants him for a tryout.
MODEL YOUTH
A model youth . . . so says a
national boys’ magazine which
published his picture On
the
frontispiece of one edition . .
saw his snapshot punting a football while at a Y.M.C.A. camp
. .
picked him over all others.
Stands two inches short of six
feet
165 pounds . .
smile is
favorite expression . . . is P. E.
major.
Has one more year track and
baseball . . . no more football.

Novice Entrees Have
Opportunity To Win
Griffin OnlyContestant
’SPARTAN All-AROUND
For Spartans In
State Meet
TANK CHAMPION TUBE
School Track Marks Fall
ELECTED IN CONTEST
During 1936 Season As
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY,
JUNE 8, 1936

Fosberg And Sawtelle Star
School marks failed to withstand the incessant bids of Spartan
athletes for another year, it was revealed today, as results at the completion of the current track and field season showed that big Hal
Fosberg was the lone contender for 1936 Spartan track fame.
Sensational running feats did not account for a Single school
record although the be-spectacled Sherman Sawtelle was unofficially
clocked in the fast time of 49.5 seconds in the season opening Olympic
Club meet. He trailed Al Blackman and Freddie Waits in one of the
best college freshmen times on the coast and bettered Coach Bill
Hubbard’s school and conference record by one-tenth of a second.

UNOFFICIAL RECORDS
His remarkable running feat was
repeated a few days later when
he toured 660 yards for a school
record of 1 minute 23.1 seconds.
Aside from the two unofficial
time onslaughts by the long-striding freshman, it was a banner year
for the field stars. Fosberg’s herculean efforts set two new standards
while lanky Watson Poole jumped
an even six feet in the Pacific
Association junior championships
to come within 1% inches of Wallace Leslie’s four year old high
jump mark
FOSBERG SHOWb WAY
Two of the oldest Washington
Square standards were shattered
by the huge Modesto transfer In
his early dual meet season attempts when he sent the old discus
mark of more than 139 feet gloriously hurling into oblivion. Fosberg surpassed Jordan McPhetres’
school and conference records by
more than six feet and proved that
a little more experience will find
the Spartan weight star vieing for
a berth among the coast’s leading
field aces.
The sensational discus heave
that would have earned the Spartan weight star a place in the
California -Stanford big meet or

the historical IC4A championships,
was not his only record-breaking
performance. Only one week before
he hurled the iron ball 43 feet 7
inches for a third place in the
Olympic Club meet behind Ray
Allee and "Sliiiger" Dunn and incidentally set his first new record.
Not to be outdone, he smashed
the record for the second time with
a 43 foot 9 inch throw in the
Santa Barbara dual meet.
STOCKDALE SCORES HIGH
Numbered among the school title
holders who failed to break into
this spring’s spotlight were big
Jim Stockdale, Fred Orem and
Frank Cunningham. Stockdale surprised Fresno State’s Milton Holt
last year by walking away with
the furlong for a new record of
21.1 seconds.
The Spartan speed merchant
failed to threaten his mark this
season but scored three consecutive sprint triumphs and finished
with the highest point total of
any other track athlete. Hal Fos berg followed closely in the point
column but a review of the schedule reveals that the Modesto lad
competed in a higher class which
Included America’s leading discus
hope"Slinger" Dunn.

*************************************************

j Complete School Record Marks

A.P.O.’s Favored
To Take Annual
Inter-Frat Meet t

RECORD
EVENT
:09.6
100 Yard Dash
:21.1
220 Yard Dash
:49.8
440 Yard Dash
1:58.6
880 Yard Run
4:27.5
Mile Run
9:57.8
Two Mile Run
:14.9
120 Yard H. H.
220 Yard L.H.:23.8
3:24.5
Relay
’Shot Put
"Discus
Javelin
Pole Vault
High Jump
Broad Jump

43’ 9"
148’ 3"
212’ 2"
13’ 4,s"
6’ 14"
24’ 8%"

YEAR -PLACE
HELD BY
1934 (Fresno)
Lou Salvato
Jim Stockdale 1935 (Fresno)
Bill Hubbard 1928 (Sacramento)
1933 (Modesto)
Fred Orem
Glenn Harper 1935 (Sacramento)
1932 (Sacramento)
H. Stoddard
1930 (Sacramento)
H. Murphy
Charles Stith 1931 (San Jose)
(Arjo-MurdockProvan-Clemo)1934 (San Jose)
1936 (Santa Barbara)
Hal Fosberg
1936 (San Jose)
Hal Fosberg
F. Cunningham 1933 (Fresno)
1931 (Lincoln Neb.)
Jack Wool
1932 (Sacramento)
W. Leslie
Doug Taylor 1933 (San Francisco)

A survey of the point score in
the Northern California novice IS
championships
show
that
Bill
Moulden, Tony Donadio, and Paul
Gerhart, State’s remaining contenders, can mass enough points
between them to bring another
team trophy to San Jose tonight
When they battle for individual
titles in the finals at Dreamland
auditorium tonight.
Starting today and continuing
With nine points already in the until Friday, members of the varledger, the Spartans can obtain a sity and frosh swimming squads
total of 16 If these men can come will go through their paces in
Plunge
through in championship contests. Spartan
to
determine
That will very probably be, as Sparta’s best all around swimmer
1936.
many digits as any other team for
Last year the title was won by
left in the tourney can get. Olymplc club seems to be the logical Norm Fitzgerald, who is now captam
n of the Washington Square
Winner if these three fail in their
natators, and Fitz will be out
final tests.
there with the double purpose in
POSSIBLE CHAMPS
To see
these
lads
coming mind of retaining that title and
through for wins is not an im- avenging his convincing defeat in
possibility by any means. In fact, the 300 yard individual medley
Gerhart and Donadio, already in last week.

Capt. Norm Fitzgerald,
Present Titleholder,
To Swim

the finals, look too strong for
their respective rivals. Moulden,
In
the
semi-finals,
must
go
through two bouts tonight in order
to win the welterweight championship. If he boxes as State supporters know he can, he too,
stands an excellent chance to
bring home a gold belt signifying
a champion,
Tonight will see Stan Griffin,
Spartan lightheavy, vying for the
State’s highest amateur boxing
honor, that of winning a state
championship from a southern
California contender.
GRIFFIN LOOKS GOOD
Although handicapped recently
by a sprained ankle, the local
175-pounder appears to be in great
shape for tonight’s fracas. A good
boxer, Griffin has lately had a
tendency to loop his right hand,
which is powerful when he shoots
It straight. However, Coach Portal believes that State fans will
see Griffin again using his right
with the deadly precision that
featured his bouts in the juniors.

4i*

FUN

MATH TOO
The points in the swim are compiled on a place basis. The way
the men place in each event is
counted toward the final tabulation to determine the chamipon. A
first place in the 50 yard freestxle would give the swimmer one
point, while a tenth place would
give him 10 points. In other words,
the fewest points a competitor can
get, the better chance he has of
winning.
The events will be run off every
afternoon in Spartan Plunge at 5
o’clock except Wednesday, when
the Intro -mural swimming meet
has been scheduled. Coach Charlie
Walker, Gene Gear, and Bob Locks
are in charge of the affair.

Benny Diagnoses
AILMENTS OF

Broncos vs. State

*--

(Editor’s note: The following is
another in the series of enlightening articles on Sparta’s football
outlook for the coming season,
by
Benny
Karvonlik,
written
State’s diminutive 12 year old
mascot, who has just returned
from a scouting tour of the hideout of the Santa Clara Broncos.)

By BENNIE
Santa
play
Spartans
When
Clara, they have a weak-side gard
Nello
and watch out for him
San Jose State’s
"Flask" Filasky is their best man
three campus
-43 feetestablished at
Cox
Hadley
by
fraternities will finally get tobecause I sed so and Flipper
*Old mark held
gether Friday
Smith sez so too.
Sacramento in 1931.
afternoon on the
McPhetres-139 feet 7 1-8
Jordan
by
Spartan Oval for their annual
Just becuz the Broncos have a
’Old mark held
Sacramento in 1931.
Inter -fraternity
headache from getting beat so
inches -established at
track meet.
The meet has been postponed -1114445114444444,414-441441asississANHAVILIPS***************-11-4491 often by the Pacific coast teems,
several times,
they think they can thumb tiu
but Friday appears
to be the
final date for the cinder
************************ Spartans. Big shot Filasky will
contest. The Alpha
have to run faster than litening to
Pi Omegas last quarter.
Omega
NOTICE
Will enter the meet
Sigma Gamma
catch Owen Collins and Tony
The
heavy favorites
the
to Win
are in
Merino.
Results of annual Santa
cop the title which they fraternity house boys
meet
noW hold. Delta Theta Omega roles of underdogs for the
What’s the matter with rite
Cruz Senior P.A.A. half mile
prac- W
4.
half Gene Rocchl? Nothing is the
WAS’ Prove to be a serious con -1 and are counting on what
swim will be found on page
man
four
T and will he out
matter. He’s so good ht’s just
to avenge tically amounts
points.
Its defeat
4ts **** 104-4444144,44444411441414
in the basketball series team for most of their

LOTSA

Some of the events to be included in this year’s contest are
the 50 yard freestyle, 50 yard
backstroke, 50 yard breaststroke,
25 yard "snake swim," plunge for
distance, under water swim for
distance, and diving.
Numbered among the favorites
are Fitzgerald, Howard Withycombe, Dave Lynn, Lloyd Walker,
Bill Draper, Hal Houser, and Bob
Locks. It is yet undecided whether
a modal will be given to the victor, as was the case last year, or
the name of the winner be engraved on a perpetual trophy.

Notice

I WANT TO THANK the members of the food, publicity, recreation, and ticket committees and
Other students who assisted in
making this year’s All -School picnic a success.
Russ A
, Gen% Chairman.
waiting for the football season so
he can tell how bad the other teem
is and he will run all over them.
Special: I want a real light
water bucket so I won’t have to
drop dead after all the touchdowns that Gene Rocchi will make.
Gee! I forgot Bull Lewis. Sorry
pal.

WANTED
YOUR USED TEXT BOOK

College Book Co.
I

401 Circle St.
Phone 7822
Palo Alto, Cal.
The Real Siudents F,xchange
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PRIZE WINNERS IN Holliday Publishes
Another, This Time
RECEPTION TEA
On Famous Slogans
AT PHELAN
ESTATE
- an
"The Con quering Slogan,
Prize winners in the 1936 Phelan literary contest, with Pegasus
members, English faculty members, and their friends, were entertained at a tea and reception
at the Phelan estate in Saratoga
Thursday afternoon.
Some of the winning poems of
the contest were read by Mr.
William Meroard of the Speech
Arts department in the outdoor
theater of the estate, while pictures of the affair were taken by
Mr. James Wood, new adviser
of Pegasus and English instructor.
Refreshments were served under
the chairmanship of Rose Catherine Gunn, Pegasus member and
one of the prize winners.

Campus Society
Elects Officers
Electing officers and making
plans for the fall quarter, Delta
Phi Upsilon met in Room 153
Thursday noon for one of the final
business meetings of this quarter.
Use Hauk was chosen as president; Barbara Franklin, vice-president; Lorraine Smith, treasurer;
Frances Whitmore, recording secretary; Freda Snover, corresponding secretary; and Lois DeShields,
reporter and historian.
Barbara Franklin was chosen as
representative of the local group
to attend the Delta Phi Upsilon
convention at Pasadena, June 27
to 29.
Hope Thomas, incumbent president, presided.

article

by Dr.

Carl Holliday,

Recognition Day Tomorrow, Senior ’(iNFAPRPEAWPEHL
BALL FRIDAY, TOP PROGRAM

Two of the events in their honor having been successfully passed,
the leading article in the current ’
I members of the graduating Senior class still have a number of social
Issue of Ave Maria, a Catholic actties on the calendar for the next two weeks.
Notre
at
published
magazine
The Senior Week schedule includes the following:
Tuesday, June 9Recognition Day . . . Associated Students .
Dame, Indiana.
The article deals with the ef- Morris Dailey auditorium.
Friday. June 12Senior Ball . . . Scottish Rite . . . Hours 9 to
fective use of slogans in American
. . . Formal .. . Bids $1.25.
1
political history, and points out
Saturday, June 13Homecoming Day . . . All seniors invited . .
how the entire current of national
Dance on campus.
life hasbeen changed on several
Morris
Sunday, June 14Baccalaureate . . . Dr. Tully Knoles .
occasions by such concise "wise
Dailey auditorium ... Starts at 3:30.
cracks".
Monday, June 15Mount Hamilton trip ... Tickets one buck . . .
Among the famous slogans that Bring lunch, get free coffee . . . stages and cars leave Fourth Street
Dr. Holliday discusses is Theodore I entrance at 3:30.
and
softly
"Speak
Roosevelt’s
Tuesday, June 16Senior reception by faculty . . . San Jose
carry a big stick".
Country club . . . Busses leave Seventh street entrance at 8 and 9,
Congressman W. D. Vandiver of return at 10 and 11 ... Hours 8 to 11.
Wednesday, June 17Senior Banquet ... Elks’ Club . .. Free, for
Missouri coined the well known
saying, "I’m from Missouri, you’ve seniors only ... Begins at 6:30.
Thursday, June 18Commencement ... Four o’clock .. . Southgot to show me," Dr. Holliday
west Quad ... Then go out to seek fortune.
says.

The Winnahs I
=I. r_

4, FLASH!’. i:
*.
.

*
*

Gene Gear, Spartan dis
:at nce swimmer, finished sixth
’8 out of a field of 30 in the
44; annual Senior P.A.A. half.
: mile swim at Santa Cruz yes: terday afternoon.
rira place was copped by
*
*
* Dick Keating, Olympic Club
* star, while Smith of Cal.
*
4r fornia came in a close :nand.
* Keating Is being boosted as
favorable Olympic Games
*0

300 Graduates To
Get Diplomas

Edwin Markham Health
Cottage
430 South 8th street
Cal Sides
Rita Hammon
Mabel Buss
Webster Benton
Floyd Gales
Myrtle Lieberberg

Seniors to be honored
at the
dinner are Jewel Welch, out
-going
president;
Dorothy Mattes
Irene Hauck, Twila Richards, La.
vern Rodda, Alice Boltshauser
and
Apheni Harvey, all of whom will
, automatically
become members
of
theKappa Phi alumni chapter
Officers who will hold
office
during the coming year are Helen
Daily, president: Doris
Arr101d.
vice-president; Harriet Jones
recording secretary; Eine Berry,
corresponding secretary; Mildred
Sindell, treasurer; Elrose Halcomb,
candle
beam
editor; Virginia
Moore, publicity chairman; Settee
Matthews, program chairman.
Marion Schumann, social activities; Ruth Bigelow, membership:
Roberta Culbertson, art; Doris
Shepard, mimic; Bernice Lee, Invitations; Virginia Lindsay, historten; La Vern Rodda, alumnae
representative; Edna Chism, chaplain; and Miss Berta Gray. sponsor.

As a representative of the San
Jose State Home Economics club
Ruth Bigelow, president of the
club, was elected to attend the
National Home Economics convention to be held in Seattle, Washington, July 6-10.
Discussing plans for a tea to be
held next quarter for the incoming
freshmen, and also a cabaret dinner
which is to follow a football game,
the Home Economics club terminated its last meeting of the quarter.

Officers for the fall quarter of
the Sigma Tau, honorary art
society, were elected at a business
and social meeting Wednesday
night at the home of Miss Estella
Hoisholt.
Those elected were Roberta
Smith, president; Bobby Sweet,
vice-president; Doris Smith, secretary; Elizabeth Jarvis, treasurer.
Plans were also made for a house
party to be held at Carmel following the close of school

III, Halt, and Lame

Honoring the seven
out -going
osfenKioarp
’ Mt women’s campus
societyY MU
’’).
’ hieonldiorsits
fittarePwheil l tdhien:eretband
installation of officers
for next
year at Lady Wynne’s
Tea Room

Bigelow Chosen For
National Convention

Fall Quarter Officers
Elected By Sigma Tau

I Continued from Page One)
Angeles county; Mr. Elmer L.
Cave; and Mr. Joseph Hancock,
supervisor of public schools of
Santa Clara county (retired).
President T. W. MacQuarrie will
offer a resume of the college during
the program, and will outline plans
and anticipations for the future.
MUSIC ACCOMPANIMENT
Musical numbers will be provided
by the college band. The class gift
has not yet been decided upon, bui.
It will be presented at this time by
Senior President Al Azevedo, and
will be accepted by the presidentelect of the student body.
Singing of the college hymn
"Hail, Spartans, Hail" will close
the program.

FOR SENIORS
JUNE 12

Of Events For Azevedo’s Graduates
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Here are the 1936 Phelan literary contest ~viers. Reading from left to right they are:
Faxon, Barton Wood, Marjory Carey, Wesley Go-don, Raymond Wallace, Betty Bedford.

Erma

4,* rospect.
*
.1 -t :fr idge. to e only other
*
1: San Jose State entree, al* though not among the winit
# ners, proved that he has :he
4,
* fsitnuifsfhibnyg sticking It out, and
*
4,
Both Gear and Elridge
4,4,4,
* jponlane to enterthe annual two
* mile swim at Santa Cruz on

FRAncos
COMPLETE MRRKETS...*

8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

WE GIVE

1.inco’s No. 2
Thirteenth 8. Washington Sts.

8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

*
:
:
*
:
:
*
*
*
:
:
*
i
*
*
:
:

*
*
*
*
**If ***** ***** ***** WNW

FINE FOOD - OWEST PRICES -EVERYDAY

rFranco’s No. 1
Fifth & Santa Clara Streets

:
:
*
:
:

Franco’s No 3
Hester Market

8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

old4" GREEN STAMPS

